GET INVOLVED
Just a few of the ways you can support the ongoing mission and ministry of Northminster Presbyterian Church in Hickory, NC!

HELP FEED HUNGRY PEOPLE?
Volunteer with Underground Table! Meal distribution and delivery happen on Tuesdays from 4:45-6pm on Saturdays from 2:45-4pm. Distribution volunteers remain on Northminster’s campus to hand out meals. Delivery routes are within Catawba County and take about an hour.

COMMUNITY GARDEN
Volunteer to help in our Community Garden! Garden days will be regularly scheduled in the late spring, summer and early fall. You can also nurture seedlings at home to be transferred to the garden when they are ready. We will also be asking for volunteers to help install fencing to keep out some of our less helpful garden visitors.

CHANGING OUR SIGN
We’ve got fancy new letters and a great space along a main road to fill with fun messages. The sign is usually changed weekly or bi-weekly and can be done on your own time!

OCCASIONAL OFFICE VOLUNTEERS
Data-Entry, answering the occasional phone call, making copies, stuffing mailings... they may not be life-giving activities on their own, but extra hands in the office make light work and happy staff members!

COMMUNITY SUPPORT FOR THE VULNERABLE
Northminster’s Dupille Fund supports the vulnerable in our community. Donations to the Dupille Fund assist with rent and utility payments, and financial support is joined with referrals to local agencies that can meet additional needs. We can use some individuals to assist our Dupille Fund Committee as they receive requests, do some mild screening and arrange for financial support to be provided.